Cortical granules of the sea urchin translocate early in oocyte maturation.
Cortical granules are secretory vesicles poised at the cortex of an egg that, upon stimulation by sperm contact at fertilization, secrete their contents. These contents modify the extracellular environment and block additional sperm from reaching the egg. The role of cortical granules in blocking polyspermy is conserved throughout much of phylogeny. In the sea urchin, cortical granules accumulate throughout the cytoplasm during oogenesis, but in mature eggs the cortical granules are attached to the plasma membrane, having translocated to the cortex at some earlier time. To study the process of cortical granule translocation to the cell surface we have devised a procedure for maturation of sea urchin oocytes in vitro. Using this procedure, we examined the rate of oocyte maturation by observing the movement and breakdown of the germinal vesicle, the formation of polar bodies and the formation of the egg pronucleus. We find that oocyte maturation takes approximately 9 hours in the species used here (Lytechinus variegatus), from the earliest indication of maturation (germinal vesicle movement) to formation of a distinct pronucleus. We then observed the translocation of cortical granules in these cells by immunolocalization using a monoclonal antibody to hyalin, a protein packaged specifically in cortical granules. We found that the translocation of cortical granules in in vitro-matured oocytes begins with the movement of the germinal vesicle to the oocyte cell surface, and is 50% complete 1 hour after germinal vesicle breakdown. In the in vitro-matured egg, 99% of the cortical granules are at the cortex, indistinguishable from translocation in oocytes that mature in vivo. We have also found that eggs that mature in vitro are functionally identical to eggs that mature in vivo by four criteria. (1) The matured cells undergo a selective turnover of mRNA encoding cortical granule contents. (2) The newly formed pronucleus begins transcription of histone messages. (3) Cortical granules that translocate in vitro are capable of exocytosis upon activation by the calcium ionophore, A23187. (4) The mature egg is fertilizable and undergoes normal cleavage and development. In vitro oocyte maturation enables us to examine the mechanism of cortical granule translocation and other processes that had previously only been observed in static sections of fixed ovaries.